
Pastor Venancio Ndua  

Pastor Ndua (56) serves the Cossa United Methodist 
Church in the Lunda Norte District.  This church has 
about 140 members.  He has been a pastor for 14 years. 

During the war he stayed in Angola, but it was very 
hard.  Food and water was very hard to get.  Everything 
was destroyed; homes, farms, and families.  Family 
members were killed.   

In the area that he serves life is very difficult.  All the 
people of his church are farmers and work very hard to grow cassava and maize.  
Pastor Ndua also farms to help feed his family.  His church members bring him food 
from their farms as a way to pay him as their pastor.   

When asked how we can pray for him he answered, “Pray that we might have a gar-
den at our church where they could grow food and sell for the church.” 

Pastor Ndua has a wife and 8 children.  3 of the children are in school. 

Pastor Daniel Vidal 

Daniel Vidal is the pastor of Cahunda UMC (57 members) which is located in the 

Malange District  in the town of Kiaba.  He also serves the small ‘class’ or church of 

Kiwab N’zogi.  He has been in the church since 1988. 

He is 59 years old and has 9 children ranging in age from 8-

30yrs. He has 3 children in school at the present time, but he 

has not had schooling.  In Angola children have to pay school 

fees to attend, and sometimes they require uniforms. 

He has been a pastor for 3 yrs., but been a farmer all his life.  

All the people that he serves are farmers.  Being a farmer 

means subsistence farming.  They grow cassava, maize, pea-

nuts, beans, sweet potatoes and molenda. 

He is in his 3rd year of schooling for the ministry, called ‘Course of Studies’.  This is 

like local pastor training.   

When asked how we can pray for him, he said, “I want to continue in this ministry.  I 

want to do the work of Jesus because Jesus can change our lives.  I hope too that 

someday we might have chairs in our church and cement walls.” 

Contribute through Advance #3021453  or write a check for the offering plate and 

mark ‘Angola pastors’ 
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